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Wbj Ho Hair "Spring I'tver."
ew Y.rk Aineiii-.in- .

spring lever has!,. 11 variously
desenei-- as "11 sort of restless-
ness" or '"a f.i-liu- 1 if recklosni'K
and ad viiit uie." Nobody, how-eve- r,

lias eer offered a satisfac-
tory explanation of what causes
it.

According to the London Lan-

cet, however, it is but the natur-
al expression of a definite physi-
ological state which recurs unnu-nll- y

at this time of yearand which

originated in oar cave-- d welling
days.

Man, to our knowledge, has
never actually hibctuat d, that
is to say, gone into a state of
torpidity during the winter

'"'J''' Hitce the present rains- -

trial syst, m nirl, m;';l or the jrn.-
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I Hint il, "in 'f uiuufi in u'ir
inie regardless of the bending of

Irom prayer meeting, and nea-- j

tived t. the exeirUe at Sardis.
vvln-- the peofiie walked

!h,",,, thr.meh a i accmnulatii.u
f d Ust aild U. t U single lllill llutll

was washed away. Also, we ury

scientifically nkeptioal. We are
glad this governuiPt has not
yet gone to the folly ol appro-
priating money to shoot cannon
in the hope ol bringing rain by
the process of concussion. The
French government burned a
good d"nl of tiinney in experi-

ments of that kind and though
the rain was reported to have
followed the cannon shoot ing,
just like it lollops the prayer
meeting, we hear of no more ex-

periments in France, or any vhei e

elsP to 11 bought by burn- -

ing powder. Neither science nor
prayer will avail against which is

daoied of God, hut it will do no
harm to pray for rain, for such

prayer is a beautiful exemplifica
tion of faith, llie country is

now torely in need of rain, but
the situation is not altogether
Impress The people have tie

ver yet been ruined by a drought
Crops have neyer yet been ruined
by a drought. Crops have been
cut Khoit. but in one way or an
other, tha country has been al
ways abl'j to pull through and
will continue to do so. We are

j opposed to the prayer meet- -

mgs we hope tney will continue
but we are looking for rain

when the Good Master and not
the Weather Bureau, gets ready
to send it.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
N Nver. It's foolish to fear a

fancied evil, when there are real
and deadly perils to guard against
in swamps and marshes, bayous and
lowlands. Tnese are the malarial
germs that cause ague, chills and fe
ver weakness aches in the bones
and muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. But Electric Bitters

and casts out these vicious
Terms from the blood. "Three bot-

tles drove all the malaria from my

system," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lacuma, N. C, '"and Pve had tine

health ever since." Use this safe,
sine remedy only. 50c at all drug-

gists.

At a wooden house at which a

missionary calhd in Australia,
far Irom the beaten tracks, occu-

pied by a man, his wife and little
daughter, the little girl run into
the hoii8j excitedly crying out,
"Mother, here's another thing
like daddy!" The child had never
seen a man but her father. Ex.

Some men are anxious to get
money because they think it will

enable them to get more.

Warning to Railroad Men.

. E. S. Bicon, 11, Bast St., Bath,
Me., sends out this warning to rail-

roaders; "A conductor on the rail
road, my work caused a chronic in

flammation of the kidneys, and I
was miserable and all played out. A

friend advised Foley Kidney Pills
and from the day I commenced ta-

king them, 1 began to regain my
strengeh. The inflammation cleard
and I am far better than I have
been tor twenty years. The weak-
ness and dizzy spells are a thing of

the past and I highly recommend
Foley Kidney Fills. M li lilacu
hurn.

? BOONE FURNITURE CO

PROFESSIONAL

Ir. M. MADRON

- DENTIST. -S-

ugar Grove, North Carolina,

a?All work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

. 'Dr. NATT7DULANEY'

-S- PECIALIST
Oil l.NTKisxAL Mt;ninsEand

diseases of the Kyi:, Kwt, xo.k
and TttttoAT. Eyes examined

for glasses.

At Mountain City first Mon-

day in e"ch month.

36 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

te8fWiU practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 o

EDMUND JON I
LA YEU

LKM)1U. ti,

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--1 'io.

f. a. linney;
ATTORN Ki' AT LAW -

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
j Attorney At Law,
- BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

W R. LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

B00NL, N. C.

Special attention given
to all business entrusted to
Vh c.are."&8

E. S. COFFEYi

ATTORAEf'Al LA Wt

C00NE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special
tv.

l-l'- ll.

i

-' :; mon drinking cup, though;
in niiiaate, is one of the most ne- -'

live and i.l--s- t da gi-rou- foes to
the human lamily.

The fly spreads disease from
hoi;et house and the cup
spreads itfr uu uu ath ton. oath.

Tl.ercme 1y for the fly is to
shut it out.

The MMiied.v lor the i..locledcup
is the ind'n idual or personal cup
for each person.

Judgment has already been
passed on the f!v. and the penal
ty is death. Now the common!
drinking cc.p should be aba nd . li-

ed. It should be outlawed by so
ciety.

The Illinois legislature bus pas
seda lawabolishing tbeeominon
or public drinking cup and Chica
go is making a systematic light
on the housefly.

By caielul, scientific research
by physicians it has been deter-
mined that mosquitoes are the
r.-a- l and only carriers or spread-
ers of yellow fever. Without the
mosquito there could not be an
epidemic of yellow fever and with
out stagnant water there could
be no mosquitoes. hn these
facts had been demonstrated it
became an easy matter to pre-yt- nt

the spread of ye low fever in
some quarters.

No.v the icsidt of scientific re-

search is that the fly the com-

mon housefly is the bearer of di
sease; that it spreads nil kinds of
infectious disease to all sections
where it has free access. It has
further been demonstrated that
the common drinkingeup at. pub-
lic drinking places is also a trans
mitter of disease.

The safety of the community
demands that verdict of death
be rendered against the fly an
the decree of abandonment been-teie- J

against the common drink
ing cup.

College Commencements.

June Word and Works.

This is the month of college
commencements. Ten thousand
young men and woni"ii, filled
with high ambition and aspira-
tion will step from the rostrum
into the open Held of life. Many
wid find the big world indifferent
and unresponsive; but there is no
need of failure to any one who
brings a brave heart and a fixed
purpose and a whet ted sickle into
life's harvest. A thousand ave-uu- es

of usefulness and success lie
open to all who are willing to
work, and possibly to wait.
Those who will finally make the
greater success, and reach the
highest heights of tiiumph, will
not be those who scorn to plod.
Dear young men and women,
buckle down iu soni.? usebil cor-

ner in the world's work; know
the meaning of the word "stick;"
put your trust in Almighty God
and never forfeit His friendship,
or doubt your own ability to sue
ceed,

For soreness of the muscles whe-

ther induced by violent exercise 01

injury, Chamberlain's Liniment is

excellent. This liniment is also high-

ly esteemed for the relief it ofives

in cases of rheumatis'm. Sold by all

dealers.

Of course the girl a man mar-
ries is a perfect dream but la-

ter he wakes up.

A woman is willing to admit
anything except that her pho-

tographs do her justice.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

m.T. pays the fullo-iin- deerve I
'

tribute to a lapidly-vanisliia- g

type, the wour 11 of theol.ISonth: ;

I soe.etinieH wonder if the
world has eer known a higher!
tyeof womanhood than the.j . . . . .1omum 11 women 01 my motner s
time. They grew up on the plan-ta'ion- s

of the Ol I South in what
pioved to be tin 8ilil.-- et glow ol
a p itriarchal civilization th.it
has vanished as completely as
the social order of Homer 's time,
but whose charm and romance
still lure us to dreams of its beau-tv- .

Tiiey were jut budding into
woimiiihood when the hitehil
war drums sounded in '61, and
their young souls weie tested in
the four years of epic struggle
and distress that followed. And
then, with spirits made perfect
through suffering, with a dignity
which poverty had not altered
and a courage which deh at had
lint shaken, they took up life on
the small farms of the South and
became the inspiration of the
best that was wrought by the
men in tattered gray in the long
ordeal of our rebuilding.

To that generation my moth-
er belonged, and I think her spir-
it was sweeter for the t i in
through which she had lived

Before h 'f marriage in 18S0
she was a teacher; au.l not so
much to any-ai- from he schools
as to the instruction and inspira-
tion I received from her do I owe
whatever material success I have
bet 11 able to win. Yet I feel, and
I know she feels, that this is the
smaller part of the debt I am
due her. If I have kept, If I may
hope to keep, in Tennyson's fine
phrase, my "trust iu all things
high;" if I may ho pe that
"though 1 trip and fall, I shall
not blind my soul with clay,'' I

must pay tribute to the influence
of a mot her and a fat her whose
well liye. Faith enables them to
appraise life's values fairly. They
fired me with ambition for ac- -

hievme'it and success, but they
taught first and most of all that
the truest victory of defeat is
within one's own sou', aud that
earth knows no more tragic fail-

ure than the man who has bro-

ught d success at thecost
of his only enduring treasures
his manhood and his deals.

Is there is anything in all this
world that is of more importance to

you than good digestion? Food

must he esten to sustain life and
must be digested and converted in-

to blood. When the digestion fails

the whole body suffers. Chamber-

lain's Tablets are a rational and re-

liable cure fop indigestion. They in-

crease the flow ot bile, purify the
blood, strengthen the stomach, and

tone up the whole digest! vc appara-

tus to a natural and hea't'.'.y action.
For sale by all dealers,

A mau can lead any woman to
talk, but he can't always make
her say what he wants to hear.

In the Wake of the Measles

The little son of Mrs. O, B. Pal-
mer, Little Rock. Ark., had the
measles. The result was a severe
cough which grew worse and he
could not sleep. ,' One bottle of Fo
ley s Honey and Tar Compound
completely cured him and he has
never been bothered since. Croup,
whooping cough, meastls cough all
yield to Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, The genuine is in the
yellow package always. M B Black
burn.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
FOLEY'S OMOIMAIM

OH Stomach TaoviByc en d ..Constipation

than 19 ears. "
j

This I .it. of hwrorv ..lar. nffoiw

po i e evidence that the
hull movement has terminated;

tliat lio rn-o- . In

commodity prices was nearly as
great in thejieriod 1897 1909 as
that which culminated in 1864
notwiths'anding that the in-

crease iu the world's annual pro-

duction of metal money was on-

ly 73.4 per cent during the re-

cent movement, as compared
with 14.". 2 tier cent for the move
ment of 1 S 19 to 1 S(54. In reh-tio- n

to gold production, there-lor- e

the recent' advance has al-

ready over-e- x tended itself.
Owing to th more rapid meth-
ods ol doing business, to t h e

business, to the fa-te- r communi- -

cation, and to the more rapid
growth of capitalization and in
debtedness in a word, to the
more r'ipid exhaustion of the
world's capital supplies under
our present financial and indus-

trial system it is natural that
the e upward movements should
br come "shorter an l shorter in
point of time. Upon this princi-
ple it is significant that the sec-

ond movement ( 1 S 16-- 1 84S where
as the third 190'.)) was 32 per-

cent shorter than thes"cmid It
thus boeomes clear that so far
as precedents rear-hn- both
time duration and precious met- -
id production deserve weight,
they indicate that 'he bull' nnr-k- et

in commodities has ended.
Moody's Magazir e.

Snyed Child From Death.
'After our child had suffered from
severe bronchial trouble for a year"
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Rich-

ardson's Mi'ls, Ala., "wc feared it

had consumption. It had a b a d

cough al' the time. We tred many
remedies without avail, and doctors
medicine seemed as usless. Finally
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and are pleased to say that one bot-

tle effected a complete cure, and our
child is again strong and healthy.
''For couehs, colds, hoarseness,

asthma, croup and sore lungs
it's the most infallible remedy
that's made. Price 50c and $ 1. Tri-

al bottle free. Fur sale by all drug-

gists.

A young man may be in love
with a girl and still draw the
line ut marrying her family.

A Burglar's Awful Deed.

may not paralyze a home so com-

pletely as a mother's long illness.
But Dr. King's New L.ife Pills are
a splendid remedy for women.
''They gave me wonderful benefit

in constipation and female trouble."
wrote Mrs. M. C. Dunlap, of Lead.
ill, Tenu. If ailing, try them. 25c at
all druggists.

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

months, as certain a iiui ds do.
lie has had to se k his lood

thy year round or pay forfeit
with his life. Before the intro
duction of aitfieihl light, which

was but a matter if yesterday
iu the history of tin human race,
it is probable that I jrlong ages
he must have Iain in a kind of
slumbrous lassitudi during the
dark winter dayeai dlong nights
waiting for the sun's brief reign
to enable him to sei k his food.

During this pei io.l of the year
all his tuuetions would be de-

pressed; his blood pressure would
below. Only wh-- the sun stren-

gthened and the dav s lengthened
would there be a rise in blood
pressure, and this, v e think, may
be, iu some mtasiir.; at 1 ast, an
explanation for the restlessness'
so many of us !e'l ut this season
of the year.

Although the poets delight in
describing Spring as a fickle and
sportive young maid, there is at
lo. 1st 110 mistaking Nature's seri-

ousness in her arrangements lor
wooing and wedding. The fierce
and unconquerable note ol the
uightengale, the madn ;ss of the
M arch hare, all bear witness to
Nature's intensity of purpose in
one direet ion repro l tli an.

Spring lever aa.;ot3 different
paoul'J in different ways. Soma
assert that they experience au
added piquancy in life and agen-era- l

quiuici'uiug of parception.
Others, again, feel an unwonted
depression. To the majority, how
ever, the Spring season is cer-

tainly felt as giving fresh buoy-
ancy and a feeling of hopefulness
in life'.

Whatever the symptoms, the
cause must b sought in charac
teristics required by men in the
dasy when the world was young.

Foley Kidney Piils are a t r u e
medicine They are healing, stren.
gthening, antiseptic and tonic They
act quickly. M B Blackburn.

Reputation is what men say of
you, character, is what God sees
in you. One is for time the other
is eternity. Henry Blount.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist
of (ilreensburg, Ky., says, l,We use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
our household and know it is excel-

lent. For sale by all dealers

VETERINARY SURGERY.
1 have been putting much study

on this subject; have reoeiyert my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice of Veterinary Sur-
gery in all Its branches, and am the
only one in the county. Call on or
address me at Vilas, N. C. R. F. D. 1.

W. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
I have purchased a new

instrument for castrating
all kinds of stock, especially hor-
ses and mules. Persons having
work of this kind to do can get
it done reasonably by writing
me at .Vilas, N. f.

G. II. HAYES, V. S.

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food from gettinginto your system.

The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aroiratic taste. Velvo acts en tiie liver, as well as on the
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible e.Ticacy in constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, sick headache, foolishness, colic.flatuleDce, etc. Try VF 1


